
CLASSICS
FRITTATA     11
*Daily Special
MOZZARELLA PROSCIUTTO *     11            
Fresh mozzarella wrapped in prosciutto ham, marinated onions, roasted red pepper, tomatoes, olive oil
ZUCCHINI FRITTE     12
Fried, rolled in fresh bread crumbs and parmesan; served with house dressing
ASPARAGUS AND SMOKED SALMON *    12
Grilled asparagus wrapped in smoked salmon; served chilled and dressed with olive oil
EGGPLANT ROLLATINI       13
Sliced eggplant lightly egg-battered and stuffed with ricotta cheese; baked in pomodoro sauce
GRILLED PORTOBELLO APPETIZER     12
Grilled portobello mushroom caps over mixed greens with fresh shaved parmesan
VEAL PARMIGIANO     18
Breaded and fried, baked in pomodoro, mozzarella, parmigian, served over capellini
RISOTTO AZZARINO *     14
Smoked salmon and cream sauce
BLACKENED SALMON *     15
Grilled and served over your choice of salad

SALADS
HALF SALAD AND CUP OF SOUP     12
Your choice of caesar or house salad with a cup of our daily soup special
MISTA SALAD     11
Mixed field greens, tomatoes, olive oil and balsamic
CAESAR SALAD     11
Homemade classic caesar dressing, fresh shaved parmigian, homemade croutons, romaine lettuce
AVOCADO SALAD     14
Mixed field greens, avocado, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, olive oil and balsalmic
CHICKEN CAPRESE SALAD *     15
Fresh mozzarella and sundried tomatoes on top of grilled chicken breast with mixed greens, basil, olive oil
GAMBERI SALAD     15
Risotto cooked in balsamic with shrimp, green peas, and tomatoes; served over mixed greens
APPLE SALAD     14
Baby arugula with sliced green apples, gorgonzola, walnuts, homemade raspberry vinaigrette
GRILLED VEGETABLE SALAD     15
Eggplant, portobellos, fennel, radicchio, feta cheese, olive oil
 
PROTEIN ADDITIONS  $4 - 6 
Fish of the Day, Chicken Breast, Shrimp, Sea Scallops

*  Denotes consuming raw meat, seafood, poultry, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness
*  20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and to split checks



*  Denotes consuming raw meat, seafood, poultry, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness
*  20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and to split checks

Pastas can be substituted with a gluten-free noodle
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PASTAS
LINGUINI SICILIA                   14
Oyster mushrooms, spinach, roasted red pepper, capers, lemon, white white, olive oil
TORTELLINI AZZURRO *         15
Stuffed with pork and veal, green peas, prosciutto, porcini mushroom cream sauce
FARFALLE AL SCASSINATORE *         16
Bowtie pasta tossed with shrimp, basil pesto, roasted sundried tomatoes, shaved parmigian
RIGATONI MELANZANE         15
Roasted eggplant, onions, homemade pomodoro sauce, topped with ricotta salata
PASTI NAVARRETE *         18
Capellini cooked in garlic and white wine, tossed with crab meat and diced tomatoes
ORRECHIETTE AZZURRO *         15
Ear-shaped pasta with ground herbed sausage, broccoli, grated parmigian, vodka tomato cream sauce
RAVIOLI SALVIA         14
Stuffed with spinach and ricotta cheese, cooked in white wine, sage, butter

 

SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of mixed greens salad in house dressing, caesar salad, or french fries
WRAP         12
*Daily Special
PANINI         12
*Daily Special
FOCACCIA SANDWICH *         13
Prosciutto ham, mozzarella, baby arugula, tomato, parmesean, oregano, mayonaise  
LOBSTER ROLL *         16
Fresh lobster meat mixed with celery, red onion, and mayonaise; served on a toasted croissant
MOZZARELLA PORTOBELLO SANDWICH       13    

Portabello mushrooms and fresh mozzarella on house bread with mayonaise, lettuce, and tomato
BLT AVOCADO *         12
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and fresh sliced avocado; on house bread with mayonaise
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH *         13
Served on house bread with lettuce, tomato, light mayonaise
CLUB SANDWICH *         11
Turkey, ham, bacon, swiss, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato; on house bread with mayonaise

SANDWICH ADDITIONS  $2 - 3
Avocado, Fried Egg, Prosciutto, Mozzarella, Swiss

BRICK OVEN PIZZA
MARGHERITA    13
Fresh tomatoes, basil, mozzarella, red sauce
NAPOLETANA SALCICE *    14
Spicy Italian sausage, marinated sundried
tomatoes, artichoke hearts, red sauce
CALZONE    14
Ricotta, mozzarella, spinach, mushrooms, garlic,
served with side of warm red sauce

PUGLIESE   13
Red onion, garlic, oregano, red sauce
TOASTED PEPPERONI *   14 
Brick oven toasted pepperoni, goat cheese,
roasted red pepper, red sauce
PIZZA DI MEDITERRANEO   14
Spinach, tomatoes, goat cheese, red onion,
kalamata olives, basil pesto

PIZZA TOPPINGS  $1 - 3
Arugula, Basil, Garlic, Green Olives, Kalamata Olives, Mushrooms, Pinenuts, Red Onion, Shallots, Spinach, Sundried Tomatoes
Tomatoes, Goat Cheese, Gorgonzola, Parmigian, Bacon, Crabmeat, Pepperoni, Prosciutto, Sausage, Shrimp

All pizzas can be made with gluten-free dough


